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wrong obe' but héw. mùch Mý&e which is now gaing. on in ýrance. It Ai
ar(- they to bc ad-.iiired than we Nviio has no simple-minded seer of yerit-
stand alarmed, but helpless ixF4,re a ies to explain it as Mme. GaJiOis ex-
rise of prices, mumbli-ng only some plains what she and her companions
fatalistie gibberish about "operaý. Are doi'ng. But if the agitation..
ations of the market," "law of de- could find a voice, it would use ai--
mand and supply," "gold stan& mest exaetly the wise French-
ard, " and so on. These wise women woman's words -if dealers who pay
in France have risen above out eà-: high pýrÎcîes Must charge high prices,
perstitions. They realize that they then let them pay less and lower
are,,not iia the grasp of-unchangeable their prices to us, thats all.
and iiàsoriitabl!B forces, but are Eleul- There wQuld have been no sucÈing with simple matterà -whiolli éan agitation against high prices in thebe understood and controlled. The
£&et that many of their proposed, United States as there is to day but
rémedies are foolish a nd impossible for the fact that the big managers
hag iîothing to do with thei 1 cage of affairs did, net know of one un-.
There, was a tiw3 when éioet&s writtçn law of, that country which.thçy canne change and-whose effecidénied to typhoid patients the leut
drop of water. To admit that th'à ihey-,.ai,â not foresee.ý' that law à
was wrong is not to admit that ty- that.. the prkè of a. newspaper shall

be. ffle, cent. Mr. Hearst, with féLIIphbid is iàcurable. Let the péoÉle
MIS enterprise, Fý1l1itzeT, with anwho say the French food 9trikeilg
Éis genàa"ip, and Mr. Bennett,....ue wrong in theïr methods propose
with ail, hï4 éxperiience, cannot evade.b4tter methodK for our relief. Bni

if their OÉIY remedy be the focli$h or Modify tha;t law. Congréss caur
not amen& it and the courts cannoMmr*lman "Kismet=it- ig fàte" it.., And oor 'Unele Jaethoy IMsýthemýselves.with the peo- pthé Cannon realizes (and states that hé.pie who, aiccepted. as inévitable
realizes;) thaýt he has run against itroeurrence of the plague.
to, his great disadvaiatage. A mer-It May bé true with regard t '0 sny ci thecoula be fâme.4 in.steel. and theparticular dealer thàt hè ràiàÎÎ Z éd PýiCgs passed on to the cénýcharge his euàtôËierà*high efées bý_ sum.er.. Aud iie with wool, and s(.ýcîase he has to, pay Mgh'prtees>* Buf ivith bber, and w with. 'that is no anàwer fi'om thàt whélë rn ý7eVer7tfiiùÉ
elie. But came to. a ne'w$-ýline of business te the whole public, w stood in theý

g,-ht the dffi_ papr tj,.,.unwýiýtea le,Mine. admigig 'ri, 1, W W&Y-no r Qan or eombination coula",eü1tý bëý-thàf; théy pay. high pyieée, maké the public pay afraction more,ihen lot them pay léÉs.::
thanacent.

..né eictilemely wiàe,", penon who ple said -te the.newsdëalërg aq:Mme,,ýthis will say, «'Wkii.féiiy.lll eall(4'g 9 aye tQ tbe butchèriL 94 If YQ4,Blicffl thàt wise pamonperýhit for, newsPa,pay ào m,*eh
tô ýôà0k "9.er ii 0 you mut râise the selling priOCýý,1çlaim his.: attýàtipà.. £or. a Mo- theu yô rëMeâý is not Wrese
Menti but to lower tltýV".Doés âïs w1se person lmo.,Vr 1; pri ce ýùu pay.,-j ihe worà.'
iliotance, what is: the eause of i hZpresentoutbreak a«àdùe Wbhîëý priceu ers, then Y We the, -ne
in the.,-United States t, -ne te11ý meï a papem. li$4, toi 1pad in, theý a tatia,
1otýOÉ'$tuff about T&ft',,Cam''eg'ie, fiýe agaln$>-t''blî4 Prices, au' tliiaýIxAde, gold standard andýso, 1 ? .1 P4,ve doue...It is a bw 10 br
aàMit that t1les.0 ee ý=d t scýd.

PPtýe, ' 1 - grirâ'Ve e ë" au 11,P. ýý&1àOnt8 have
Du him that'thà asitatio* r Ir"kýd. -in qnMý


